
9-13-23
5:30-7:00

Great Room

Minutes

I. Welcome

II. Roll Call Attendance

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Approval of Minutes

V. Constituency Comments

VI. Committee Report

A. Standards

- Bylaw vote today

B. Finance

- Finance met with ATR to talk about Muhlapalooza

- It is happening in April, they want to do the same thing as last

year and bring a bunch of musicians in

- Had a quick discussion about contingency votes

C. Campus Engagement

- Planning for the bonfire event is underway

- We sat down and made more definitive guidelines when clubs

come to the club approval during GA

D. DEI&B

- Discussion about broadcasting affinity groups and their events,

hopeful to have their events published in the Weekly



- Talked about and established the 5-6 events the committee

wants to spearhead this year

E. Institutional Committees

- We have people for curriculum committee, and are looking for

one more person for APC(Academic Policy Committee)

F. AD-HOCs

- Vivian got an email from Tim Black about being the first CA

ever on Muhlenberg’s campus

- They are trying to open a commuter lounge in Taylor basement,

potentially reforming the Taylor lounge and making it a

commuter lounge

G. President

- A lot of SGA alum were here during alumni weekend

- E-board is having their senior staff meeting this Friday, expect

updates this Friday

VII. New Business

A. Member Training

- General overview of all things SGA

- Required for both new and returning SGA members to remind them

about what is going on

- Big thing is make sure everyone is focused and following what is

going on in the agenda!

B. Ambassador Program Introduction

C. Recording Secretary Bylaw Vote

- We are voting on changing the recording secretary to a year-long

position



- With the revitalization of the ambassador program, the role of the

recording secretary has been greatly expanded

- As long as you are a full-time student, you can run for SGA,

specifically recording secretary

- If someone is taking 2 credits(and considered a full-time student), they

would potentially need to go to the dean of students to get approval

for this clause.

- On the last part of 2.2.1, we are potentially changing the wording for

full-time students

- Being a full-time student and taking 3 credits is the same thing,

however we are learning that you can take 2 credits and be considered

a full-time student with prior approval from Dean of Students Office

- At Muhlenberg College, with 3 credits you are automatically

concerned a full time student

- In 2.2.1, What is easy access considered? Adding something that says

“consistent”, or making a clarification for the access part? We need to

determine what easy access is? Are there scenarios where someone on

e-board, is a full-time student who is paying the student activities fee,

that does not have easy access to campus and resources?

- Overall, we are changing that recording secretary is a full-time

student

- Passed

VIII. Adjournment


